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RUSHING TO DEATH. .

In the attempt to swim the Niagara whirl-
pool

¬

rapid * ii no more reckless or danger-
ou

-

than to trifle with disease which each
day secures a stronger hold and hastens
the end of life. This ts specially true of
rheumatism , nctualcia , sciatica rtnd ner-
vous

¬

headache , winch though perhaps
Alight at first arc extremely dangerous , and
readily secure a firmer grip until at last
the agony is unendurable and sudden death
brings relief.

These diseases can he cured by the use
of Athlophoros which , In connection with
Atlilophoroi Pills , never falls when prop-
rrly

-
used. Read the following from those

who have tested it :

John S. Ksnncdv , Spcarvillc , Kansas ,

says : "Nearly two years ago , four bottles
oi Athlophoros cured me of rheumatism ,

and I have had no return of the old com-
plaint

¬

fcincc-
.Mrs.

.
. A. Newton , wife nexMayor

Newton , Dcsmoincs , Iowa , says : "I had
been a great sufferer for years , and had rem-
edies

¬

, but nothing would do what Athlo-
phoros

¬
did for me. Athlophoro ? took the

stiffness out of the joints of my fingers ,

which I had been troubled with so long.-

Murray.
.

. J.Cochran. Dcnison , Iowa , says :

It is now two years since I used Athlophos-
ro3nnd I have had no rheumatism since-
.At

.

the time I used this medicine I was crip-

pled
¬

so that I had to use crutches. My knees
tvcre swollen so that I had to cut my pant-
in

-

order to wear them ; my arms were stiff
at the elbows : part of the time I could not
feed nyself while In this condition , I was
advised to take Athlophoros ; which I did.
After using a few bottles , I was completely
cured.

Every druKKtat should keep Athlonho-
ros

-

nnd Athlophoros Pills , but where
they cannot bu bought of the druggist
the Athlophoros Co. , 122 Wall St. , .Now
York , will send either , carrii: c paid , on
receipt of regular unco , which is SI pur
bottle for Atliloihoro3| and OUo for the
Pills.

For 1 Ivor iiiiil Itltlnoy illsoisos , ityspop slii.lul-
lRCBtloii

-

( , wonkiio g , norvonailclillity , t

of7ninnti , constipation , liouduclio , iinpiiro ,
Mood , ota , Atlilopliufua 1'llls uro iinciUiUlod ,

TOp only perfect suTjotltuto fet Mother1 *
mlllCi Invnlunbltt in Cholera l.ifnntumand Toothing. A pre.dlcoBtml rood tor Dys-
peptics

¬

, Consumptive * , Convalescents-
.r

.
r ot nutrUnt In ftll WastlnS nisencos.-

Hmiulron
.

no cooking. Our 13ooir , Tha Curennd Feeding of Infants. mullBj Jruo.-
BOL1BEH.

.
. UUODALU CO. . Bcwton. JftMi-

t rmtn
.

f.mit'leo *.
l l < | lllllr. I.nrk of
| nimt I'rvotMliirM-

otc.rr, > n1llnKfrom In-

discretions. . eici'Mc or overwork ,
til.tmnctii-

R. . I) ) ! ! 0-

AT MARSTON TREATKEHT.-
lI

.
- <"J. RmiiM l o rrJ'l-
FntlierB I'liwM In Ilia linntti-
lhrlrConn. . anr ltr] lrle nllU-

InCoimMlon of THlni to fill men.-

HARSTON
.

ntMEDT CO. 10 Park Place. Now York.
Mention Omaha lion.

FAMILY OIL GfiN ,
['ho most practical , Inrgo ilrcd-
OtlCanlnthamtirkct. . LunipRaro
filled direct ljth | illiap without
lifting can. No dripping oil on-
Kloor or Tnble. No Faucet to
leak and wnmocontontnor causa-
oiploslonn. . Cloeea perfectly nlr

1 Absolutely flare.-
Don't

.
bo IIumbncRCil "lib

worthless Imitations , liny the
"OouilJEiionsli. " Mnu't'd , by-

WLFIELD, MMF'G. CO. ,
Warren , Ohio.-

P
.

lfl by Plrtt-CInu Deuler Everywher-
e.ii'iTini

.
) IIY ..loiiuKKti.-

At
.

Wholesale by
McConn , liitAriY & Co. , )

lir.iss & ISAACS , > Omaha.-
RKCTOII

.
& WII.IIET.MY , )

STEWARTliuos. . Council Hl-

ulfs.HARDWARE

.

!

A.S the season is about over 1 will close out
my Cook anil Heating Stoves at cost. Call
and get a bargain-
.S.W.Cor.

.

. 7th st. ami St. Mary's Ave.-

Oia'JCE

.

AND JUE31DENCB-
Room 17 , Arlington IllocU ,

((1st UullOlBK West or I" . O. )

Telephone No. B31

OFFICE IIODIIS-
B to D , umlll:30: to 12 a. m.
3 to4 , and 7 to 8 p. ni ,

i , 13 to 1 p. m-

.BOTTLES
.

Of nllkiutls , old Iron , Copper , Drass , Zinc ,
Lend , etc. , etc , ,

ISmislit , and Coml! I'l-lccs E'ald ,

IJy II. SON'NENSCHKIN ,
10GN. 10th street.-

A
.

postnl can ! will do.

GROGEBIESW-
ABBEN

_
F. BROWN

Ten : OASBI < i3-

St. . MarAv find 19lli ).t. Thn clienpcts
house in Omaha ,

SIBOIONS
FLORIST ,

Ah kinds or lifiddln ? plants d> r sale,

1JK3.IZOt'SU OS STA'fi'n ST,
if blocVg N'onb of I , . II. W'lUnn-.s' ru >Idonc-

a.Ooinplcte

.

Bonking Fixtures ant!

t !

Also hnitso and lot ; OH ofooil rallrond :

iiir.n town in Central Nebraska. Will
soil tosotiior or sopuratts or will ex-
cliaugo

-

for Omaha property,
l-'or partleiilara call on or niMrus-

sS. . D. PIKE ,

60S Sonth9tli St.-

ME

.

af If G 1st la
Ill t*

Rootn 3 NeUa llalionaI-

11OX( 11AXK. )

Will place OH sale a new
addition in-

nnil will offer.lots at lower
prices 111 fin yet quoted on
property equi-distant from
the

Property in South Onmlm
offers better iiiduecmciits for
doubling the money invest-

ed

¬

than any property now
on the market. Besides

South Omaha property , we-
have n-

Of the most desirable lots in
the cityi More money will
be made on lols in Omaha
.and South Omaha next
spring than over before in
any two years.

You can buy cheaper now

than in the spring , when

prices will surely double

If you want to buy or dell

or if you want lo borrow

money on real estate at low-

est

¬

rates.

JO 1 !

QflflQQ
UGC UO ,

ROOM NO. 3.

Basement of Nebraska Nationa

Telephone No. 67T.

Branch Office in South

Omaha ,

Tllli IXUtAXAjSQUAimijE._
run I'roiltcteil Oio ComlnjrVcck lit

Hooslcr Ijcclslntiirc.-
iKBUXArous

.

, Jan. 0. The comlnR week
will bo one ot Intense Interest In the Indiana
legislature. On Friday Speaker Sayre , ot tlio
house of representatives , sent the incssajro to-

tlio senate , iiifonnlnt ; that body tliaton Mon-
day

¬

niornlnp ho would proceed to canvass
nnd tlccclnro tlio result ot tlio vote at the No-

vember
¬

election for lieutenant Kovernor , the
law requiring that It has to bo tlono In the
presence of tlio two houses. The senate ro-

ccived
-

tlio message , laid It upon the table and
ndjottrncd until Tuesday. To-morrow mornl-

iiK'
-

the republican members ot the senate ,
nineteen In number , will appear In the hall
of the house , where they will bo recognized
as the senate. The vuto for lieutenant env-
cruor

-
will ho canvassed nnd announced , and

Colonel Itobertson sworn In , after which liu
preside over the joint assemblage. It Is mi-
ucrstood

-

that iio will stibAcqucntly llnd It the
means to onielally Inform tlio &euntu that ho
has been sworn liitooMloeruull * ready to take
Ills si at as iiiesldliiKolllcur of that body. The
republicans claim to bonctln ? in strict con-
fnrmlty

-

with tlm law and Insist fiat the
claim of Senator Smith to the inesulency of
the senate will bo utterly void after such no-
tice.

¬

. If Colonel 1'obeitsou's claim to preside
overtho senatn la conceded by the democrats ,

the majority of when ho presents himself , the
contest over the lieutenant Governorship will
of course be ended. If his claim Is denied ,
which is amoiiK the probabilities , It li.ia not
yet bcon made public what steps will bo-
taken. . In reference to the Hcnatorship tlio
republicans nro still united In their support
of Harrison. Covernor Gray has with-
drawn

¬

In tlio Intcicst of .Mr. Ttirplo and the
democrals ate not yet united upon any can-
didate

¬

, . Hotmail is Mill hum and pushing
ills candidacy. Ilynuin has gone to Wash-
ington

¬

, leaving his interests In charge of hid
friends.

Conductor and 1nssonsp.r Killed. Q-

UuADiNn.Pa. . , Jan.'J. A collision between
trelplit trains on the Wilmington & North-
ern

¬

railroad this morning icsulted In the
death of Conductor Henry Huberts nnd a
man supposed to bo Wm. Martin , who was
ridliii: on tliu caboose-

.Scth

.

1Mobloy , CoiTcspoudent Grand Island
Independent.
Accessions to thn Van Wyck forces nro

constantly bo'tn niatlo-
."Tho

.

old Ruunl' ' seems to bo terribly
and sailly tlisorpniiixcil-

.Harlan
.

makes nil excellent Hpcakur.
Those fellows sittempting to sit Lincoln

down on Sonutor Vui: Wyok nrolinUin
him 11 very nncomfortablo scut-

.Tlioro
.

is a degree of confidence in the
Van Wyck forces , which bodes no seed
for tlr.rk horses or lightning candidates.-

At
.

last account.L'addock nnd Weaver
were prepaaiiiK to take down their light-
ning

¬

rods nnd dark horses wen being
sent to stalk pastures for tbo remainder
of the winter.

First blood for Van Wyck and lols of-
it , in the election of Hnrlun us a speaker.
Second blood for Van Wyck in tlio de-

feat ot a resolution in the lionso providing
for taking the appointment of the em-
ployes

¬

out of tlio hands of the speaker.
Third blood for Van Wyck in the crea-
tion

¬

of four additional standing commit ;
toes , including lubor , revenue taxation
and apportionment. Fourth blood for
Van Wyck in resolutions which passed
the senate , taking the formation of the
committees out of the hands of lieutenant
governor , and placing that power in the
hands of a committee. Fifth blood for
Van Wyck in the creation of three addi-
tional

¬

standing committees in tlio senate
ou labor , revenue and taxation.

FUN AT A. Fill 12-

.A

.

Hero's AiiiiiHlnn Kfliiris at Iiifc-
Snvlnj. .

There was an amusing scene in the
Keilick block at an early Hour yesterday
morning. A plumber who had been doing
fiomo work in the basement of Dan-
banm's

-

restaurant lull a candle burning
which set lire to a pile of rubbish. The
building at once filled with smoke and
caused great consternation among tlio-

occiiDants in the third story in which a
number of people have rooms. In ono
of the apartments was a well known
young man who had been spending the
night with his friend , a young man who
mid gone down town a short time before
the lire , taking tlio key to the room with
him. At the first cry of fire the guest
stuck his head into the hull to find uvr-
alirightod ladies vainly endeavoring to
raise a hall window to avoid being suf-
focated.

¬

. The young man is polite to the
ladies under any and all circumstances
and heeding the abbreviated
condition of iiis nether garments , ho
rushed to the rescue and by a he roic ef-

fort broke the refractory window
frame from its frozen moorings and
sent it skyward with a
crash that woke a policeman on Hartley
street. The effect was sudden and start ¬

ling. The hall instantly cleared of smoke
and the hero found himself standing m
the bright morning light clothed in his in-

nocence
¬

and some other white stiifl', be-

tween
¬

two well dressed ladies. Heeding
not their expressions of gratitude , he made
one dash for his room , only to lind that
the fatal spring loci ; hint done its work.
The situation was gelling decidedly em-
barrassing

¬

, but tlio ladies in turn came
to the rescue of their rescuer and hastily
retreating to their room , gave the hero a
chance to n train reach the window and
bribe a kid in the alley to go to his
friend's place of business and secure a
key to tho.room. The reporter who wit-
nodscd

-
thn episode , is anxious to publish

the hero's name , but Hilly has asked
him not to do so , anil everything that ho

'says goes.

Buy n Vav-
Of those elegant lots in ALHKKJIIT'S
CHOIC'Ii and double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from 'him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot.

Hip Vnu Wlnklo llovlvcd Last
Gorman.

Lust night the first benefit of the season
ot the ( lerinen comedy company took
place at the IJoyd. The beneficiary was
Edward , the eccentric comedian
of HID company. His selection was the
play of Hip Van Winkle , in which , of
course , ho assumed the tiilo role. There
tire few charaelers on the
stage which , when well rendered ,

are more entertaining than that of Hip ,

tint old vagabond of the Kuiitskills.
Though one 'is moved to condemn his
shiftlessness and commiserate his wife
because of the increased burdens his
habits inflict upon her , yet the exceeding
good nature of I hi) sot , the severity of
his banishment , the duration 8f his pun-
ishment

¬

and the dibcomfltnru which re-

sults
¬

from it. readily evoke sympathy
from tlm average auditor , Mr-
.SnhmlU

.
has a most happy conception

of the character' and both in dn-s; and
manner gave to it remarkable attention.-
Ho

.

spoke the lines partly in German and
English , with a keen appreciation of the
humor and uathos whieli pervade thrim-
.He

.
was especially pleasing in tliu act of

awakening and hia restoration to
family , in both of which his sim-
ulation

¬

of ago ami infirmity was
most worthy of commendation.-
Mrs.

.

. Haurics and Mrs. and Mr.
Koch noqulttcd. themselves satisfactorily
while Mr , It. Lindcmun essayed a brace
of characters which displayed in a irreat
degree the ambition , itmliousnoss and
versatility of this painstaking young gen-
tlenmu.

-
.

Decided.
Judge Wakcjey has rendered dectsSous-

in a iium'uor o cases , as .follows :.
'

'Voss 73. Cremor , . a suit for architect's
Cb.'iu favor of the plabitUf. .-
C. B. & 'Q. vs. Maiiniu'sr , an ncllpn .to

eniom' the dcfdmiant from collectlnjj
judgment obtained-for personal injuries ,
in favor of defendant.-

Dcsantcr
.

vs. licit Line , action for dam-
age

-
to property by construction of the

Holt li.no. I'lalhtii'ls motion for a now
trial was overruled.-

Goellner
.

vs. Omaha Nail Manufactur-
ing

¬

company , nn action for personal
damages' . Plaintiff's motion for .a new
trial was overruled.-

Schallor
.

vs. Blepheiison , n replevin suit
to got possession df a quantity of lumber-
.Plamtitrs

.
motion for a HOW trial was

overruled. _ . ,
llnvc You Seen Thorn ?

If not- call onV . G. AMJIUOIIT nnd co
out to Sorai OMAHA with one of his
agents to inspect the mngnillceiit prop-
erty

¬

known as AMIKIOIIT'S Unoici : .

Tlio Houm In Immense
IK SOUTH OMAHA rnoruutr , AND Ai-
.nnimiT's

. -

CIIOICB I.KAHS THHM AM. .

TlItillK IS NOT A. HAD LOT IN THIS HKAUT-
Ivvt

-
, ruoi'r.iiTV.-

RftJ

.

Slier m Tlmrston's Arrest.-
Tlio

.
arrest of Sherman Tlmrstou on the

charge of being a suspicious character
is a surprise to his many friends and ac-
quaintances

¬

In this city. Wfillo Mr-

.Tlmrstou
.

is known as a snorting man
nothing of a crooked charoctcr has been
charged against him. Ho has not even
been training with the sporting elements
of the city. Ho came hero from l re-
mont , where ho had been erecting a mon-
ument

¬

over his father's grave , und is
hero with n view of locating. Mo mutter
what Mr. Tlmrston lias done or has been ,

ho is attending to his own business now'-
nnd his arrest on the charge named was
certainly without cause-

.Iluy

.

i Kew-
Of those elegant lots in ALBUU511TS-
CAOICI2 and double your money before
spring. Albright is making lols of
money for lots of people who purchase
from him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot-

.Tlio

.

Ilnotii Is Immense
IN SOUTH OMAHA IMIOIT.UTV , AND An-
mticnrr's

-
CHUICI ; MADS: THKSI AM. .

THKHI : is NOT A HAD LOT IN THIS IIIAU-
rm.

: -

. i'uoi'KUTV.

HruvitioH.
The gas at tbo city jail has been frozen

up for several days.
County Clerk Needham has reported

lo tlin county commissioners I lie fees of
his ollice for tlio year ending January 6 ,

amounting to 21723.51) .

V. G. Langtry , 0. N. Doitx , Andrew
Gilchrisl , E. I * . Davison. Dexter L.
Thomas and Louis lleimrod have been
elected members of the board of trade.

Victor Lindholm was arrested by ofii-
cor CJodola last night on tlio charge of
being drunk and disorderly. John Olo-
son , who attempted to prevent Lind-
holm's

-

arrest was also placed behind
the bars.

Have You Seen Them ?
If not , call on W. G. AMHIIGIIT and go

out to SOUTH OMAHA with one of his
agents to inspect -the magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known as AUIKIGHT'S CHOICI : .

fiOO l ciCent. . Profit
lias been made since lust August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright in the
addition West of AI.HIIIGIIT'S OIIOIO-

K.Ai.m.icirr's
.

CHOICE UKATO THICH ALT.
AND DON'T YOU FOUGHT IT.

Matt Kcelc's Arrest.-
A

.

row has been raised over Officer
O'Grady's alleged inhuman abuse of
Matt Keefe. the rjugilistic hackinan , who
was arrested early c teniay morning; on
the charge of being a suspicious charac-
ter.

¬

. The facts appear that O'Grady was
taking Keefe to jail whim that worthy

the olhcers nose in Iiis teeth and
bit him in a horrible manner. At this
O'Grady very properly knocked Keelo
down and blacked His eye. Of the tv.'o
men , O'Grudy is the more abused.

Great IS.vclccnicnt-
in SOUTH OMAHA over the way acres nnd
lots in ALiiitic.HT's CHOICIJ arc going-
.Twentytwo

.

lols sold in one day.

The lioom is Immense
IN SOUTH OMAHA rnoi'KUTV , AND AL-
IIKIGHT'S

-

Cuoici : LKADS TIICM ALL-
.TlIKIti

.

; IS NOT A UAJ ) LOT IN THIS 1IKAUTI-
FUL

-

I'KOl'EinT-

.Hoy's

.

Safe Opened.
When J. L. Hey , the Sixteenth street

jeweler , left for Canada last week the
firm's safe was foiiund to bo locked. On
Saturday the creditors , under the super-
vision

¬

of Sheriff Coburn , had the safe
opened by Mr. J. A. Huskell , nn expert
from 1' . Hoyer & Co.'s safe figcncy. The
contents consisted of two orido chains
valued at about 150.

Have You Soon Them ?
If not , call onV , G. ALIIIIIGIIT and go

out to SOUTH OMAHA with one of his
tigents to inspect , the magnificent prop-
erty

¬

known as ALiiiiKiirr'.s CHOICK-

."The

.

Arc lloutiUI'iil ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is tiie usual verdict regarding the
JOD lots in Auiuuiirr's Cnoici : .

Iluy n I''ew-
Of

'

those elegant lots in ALBHIGIIT'S
CHOICE and double your money before
spring. Albright is making lots of
money for lots of people who purchase
from him. Only a little money required
to buy a lot.

Prospective
Judge McCiilhxjh has issued marriage

licenses to tliu following parties :

Name. lioslilence. Apo.
Abraham .Omaha. '-!

j leulbcn.Omaha ,. IS-

ii Alf S. Owen.Omaha ,. as
1 Itachacl le Vane.Omaha. !JO

Phillip D. MijiorTofl'iinorn , la. , ( ho
genial represenlulivo of Field and Farm ,

of Denver , was in the city yesterday , lie
is canvassing this tJU: lor biibsenplions
and adds for his pupnr-

.tJroat

.

Kxottninont-
iii SOUTH OMAII.V over tlio way acics and
lots in Ai.imi iiT' $ 'Cnotri' are going-
.Twentytwo

.

lots sold in one day.-

V.

.

. M. Saokett , of'Aibion' , Neb. , is at the
1axton. He ciimo iri'lust' night with eight
cars of fat hogs-

."They

.

Aw licautlfii ) ,

and much larger than in oilier Addi-

tions
¬

, ' ' is the usual verdict regarding the
200 lols in Ai.nitinllr's CIIUICK-

.NotnrrM

.

I'ulillo.
The following Onwhans , by one of the

latest oflicial acls of ( Jovornor Dawcs ,

were appointctl notaries public for the
next year : FV. . Hammond , Otto
Siomssen , K. M. Sticknoy , AFO ! Sleeve ,
jr. , 11. M. Hunt , John IJ. Fumy , F. Jl-

.Itryaut
.

, Myron K. Wheeler , Juromo F ,

HarUman , and Frank L. McCoy-

.Twoyard

.

Wide Ladies Cloth. 20c ,

worth ?5o , The Fair.
." *AO p

lleiiioval.-
Tlio

.

lirm of P. J. & M. C. Nichols , In-

surance
¬

Agents , have this day removed
from 1509 Fariiaiu street , into the Wabash
Ticket olllco , cornu.r 'Farham and 15th
streets , where-they will bu pleased to see
thuir old customers and any new ones
who feel disposed to give them a portion
of-tlirir business

Rheumatism
77o doubt If there Is , or can bo , a-

rnmcdy for rheumatism j but thonsruulslio
li.ivo sudcred Its rains liaro been crcatly ben-

efited
¬

by Hood's S.irsnpartlla. If you have
failed to flntl relict , try tills preat remedy.

" I was afilicteil with rheumatism twenty
years , rrevlous to 1SS3 1 found no relief , but
grew worse , and at one lima was almost help ¬

less. Hood's Sars.ipnrllla did mo more good
than nil the other mcdlclno I ever had. "
HiT.lUt.coM , Shirley Village , Mass ,

"I had rheumatism tlireo years , and got no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsnparllh. It lias
done great thine * for mo. I recommend It to-

others. ." LEWIS BUUDANI ; , Ulddcford , Mo-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla Is characterised by-

tlirco peculiarities I 1st , the ccmMnation of
remedial agents j 2d , the proportion ; 3d , the
procc < s of securing the nctho medicinal
qualities , The result Is a mcdlclno ot unusual
strength , cficctltif : cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsapartll.i tones up my system-
.limliles

.
my Mood , sharpens my aiU'ctlio. and

Rpeins to innko mo over. " 1. r. TiioMraoXi
ItcKlstcr ot Deeds , l.owcll , Mass ,

" Hood's Barsaparlll.i beats nil others , nnd-
Is worth Its weight In pold." I , lUliniMnoN ,
130 Haul : aticet , Kew York City.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $ t ; six for 35. Mada
only by 0. 1. HOOD Ct CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

Nebraska national Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000-
Burplub. 40,000
11. W. Vales , President.-

A.
.

. K. v'ie.c President.-
W.

.
. II S. Hushes , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
11. W. Yates , Lewis S. Kcud.-

A.
.

. E. Totizalln.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE JRON RANK,
Cor 1''th nnd Farnam Sis

A General Hanking Husmoss Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
n

.
AX KJiltS. C11 1CA O-

.CftWRQOr
.

Counties , Cities nnd otlinrsof-
DWNUw liltfh jrrnilo bounlit and sold. Kiistern-
oDlce OS Dovonelilro it. llosloiL Correspond-
ence .solicit-

ed.'CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tlio Original r ul Only Oi'iiuliio.

Pub ftitjAtwiirs KelltMe. Hcniiraor tvortlilr * * Irofutloni ,

In.lNpviiiiitilo lo LADIES. Af k } uur Driigcl't t.r-
"CIlrli 'i lorKniEHirt"111" * tke no oilier , or lucloie 4 .

( itHtiii" ) ui tii fur itirllculRr. fit t'lttr hy rt turn itinlL
NAME r M-- < : llclri ter Clirmlrnl

. .
< ' . , .

oitl ilk for 'ChtcbcCtiy 1)riiffirl t CTFryirliprr. *
''or' Knniinh" l'i nn > ral___

CHICAGO SHORT IMO-

F
Chic Milwaukee&SLPaulR'f

'

THE BEST ROUTE
} m Mm aaJ COUNCIL BLOfTS ot

IEJAJ3T.
TWO THAINS nVII-Y DBTWEBN OMAHA

COUNCIL nujvra-

Chicasro , AKD Milwaukee,

St. 1'iml , jniiiicnpoHs , Cedar Enjiids ,

Clinton, Jhibuque , Davcniiort ,
lloclc Island , Frcuport , Ilockford ,

Elgin , Jlatlison , Jancsvlllo ,

Uololt , Winona , Lu , Crosse ,

And all other fmportnnt points Hast , Nortboait
und Soutlipust.

For tlirough tlckoU call on the Tioltot Aion-
at 1101 Fnrnuin ptroot ( In I'axtOQ Hotel ) , or a
Union Facilla Dopot-

.1'ullmaii
.

biecours nnd the nnest Dlnln ? Cars
In tbaworld are run ou tbo niulu lints of ttiu-
Cmcino , MII.WAUKIE & ST. I'AUI. HAII.WAV ,
nuil arory attontlon is paid to piusongoni b7-
oaurt ons employos of the company.-

H
.

Ii. . . , ( lencnil M
J. K. TucKf.ii , Assistant Gonnral Mensgrtr.-
A.

.
. V. 11. CAHi'ENTKH , Qonoral Paea nger and

Tioknt Atf nni.-
UKO.

.
. U. HKArrnut ) , Assistant Panoa-

Ker
-

and Tic-hot Awciit-
J. . T. CX.APIK , UunartU SuperlntonJont.I-

lyDr.

.

. Sncillkor's niotlmil. Noopfrntton : No I'Alnt-
No ivuwlim from buslnss1 * . Ailuutoil lo children
IIHWCU U9 iciown ppople. llunilriuli of ililtogrnpli-
ostlm niliiH on lllo. All Irnlncu Btrlvtlr conilJent-
iui. . KIIH-

.PltOF.
: .

. IV. I> . COOK ,
Jtooin 01511 nmiin'.V cli

GERMAN ASTHMA CURE
! InstAiitlrrolIiwin thn mitft vlolont attack , and

nvtirnfl rnmfortnlilo i I ( p AO Ul nsu tor | K.
M.l.iN.lluhiiuilliyinliilatlnn. ila.ictlm liim-
niodiiti

-
!. direct and certain , am ! a turn Is the

riMult in all curnblHcases. A Klnglo trial rnn.-
vincos

.
thiiuoit5krjllil. l. 1rlcnfido. ntid Jl 00-

of any drugget , ir l v mail.

.Burial and ItaiiTCclion.-

W

.

wolcniiin llio Now Your liy nliollsliliit; the
former ny-tuni ninl Intuiffiiratliij ; tlio rash syK-
toni nnil K'VU' beloiv n linv prtecH :

OltOC'HIlV li5lHTMlST.)

10 pounds ( trmiuliitiMl Stiifiir , , $ 1 0 )

17 iioiinilH extra " 0" Siwtr , 1 00-

C packiiges Arlnicklo'd I'olfeo . . . , , , . , . . . . 100
6 - KoilCnus " I 01
4 penn Is Uncoloiuil.JnpnnToa I 10-

IknrtilKht Oll.pnr Ballon l.'io-

i: 2 pounil cans Ilhiiikliorrloa , . . , 2.-
'iuiiionnilciins; I'io i'oiichus. . , , :.' !

( Jiillon Applus , jior can " 'i
11 - | iouinl cans I'lxtru Corn 100-
II : i ponnil cans UvtriiToimitoos f I IK)
Mnstnnl Snnllnos 10-
rSarilincs in Oil
lipoiinil llox I.iuiinlry Stnruli "n-

I-I liiirs Domi ) ; ;inip , , . . . 1 ( . .0-

.fi ) pouiiil pull lm t . .Ifll-
j5fiillon

- ] , !> )

( ho cliolRoSyrui , 1 M-

iHtralliiii | inii ciidlcoHyi-up , . 1 o ;<

Dust Cliltir VliiPKiir. | ior al "5
51 HAT DKI'AUTMKXT-

.IV.rlorhonsoSloalc
.

, per pound loI-
tounilHliitik , porpounil , | 0u
Chuck tilrnif , it pounds for Vli-
ollfilllu MJMI , | 'or pouiiil. 5to 10c-

Voiil , per pniinil , iroin Hi lo lie
1orli. per pound , from H to llo-
llnnis

)

, ( ivlioln ) , per pound , l'tuli-
mns.

)

. sllcitl ) pinpnuiul l.ri-
cIurJ.i: puiinils fur ".Jo

All oiliiir KOO I * proportlonamly linv. Tliu-
nbovo cooils 1110 of the dusl | iinllly inn ) KIIH-
Tiintcci'l

-

' lo ilvo sallatnotliiil. I ! neil j ilulivtiiiid-
fioii to any putof tliu city. Don't forget the
' ' ''T'iI. JOHNSON & CO , . CASH OJtOCMUS ,

Head of St. Mury's Ave-

nue.MERCHANTS'

.

National
Northwest corner Furuaoi nad Uth Street *.

Paid up Capital , - - $200,000
Surplus Fund . . . 60,000I-
'llANK MUlli'lIV. SAMU K HOajilCP-

.I'ruslUunL
.

VlcoI'ienldont.I-
1KN

.

a WOOD , I.UTHKli IHIAKK ,
Cashier.-

to

.

nil Imslnt-'Sj i'Mlru.od to Us caru-
.I'ur

.

Uvo l nr tout on tlinu-

dr B-

e
*ar K 9 m a u *M w

reo d j lot Its bor dlittn j t j IU n-

i i t Ilia vvtH ! ul t-l IOPJJ i ndlo-

Linberncufed. . Indu-Lnolrcnililnr faltbla Itxfficur-
Ih.t I WO WHTJ.M HtZIS. IvglthM wllh VAL-

.Uit
.

ln TnKATJSECD thUdl. M..t " ; inS t r, Olf. C .

i : A I", tt Hisat , D . T ! A? BWV'U ( Mi ryl W. t

THIRD ANNUAL
A

v-

TO lllH JIKLD 2X THK-

O.Y Tim Kl'UXIXG Of-

Honlnnicsn
r.xiwrivi: : COMMITTKRJ

. Uoyil , llrlir. Con. flco. Crook , ( ton. Utiy 0. It.irton , lion. Klnior B. Diindr ,
Hon. Jit ! A. CrulKhlou , S. K. Ciillowny , r.sq. Horitntn Kountzc , Us. ] .

liOAllt ) OK MA.VAGKHS :

Mr. rrnnU Colpetzor , Mr. J. S. Collins , Mr. J. T. Clu-ko: , Mr. N. Shclton , Mr. Jos. Gnrnenu , 3f-
1'I.OOU COMMlTTKRi-

Mr. . N. N. riinry , Mr. H. 1' . IVok , Mr. Clement Clime , Mr. A-

Mr.Mr. .I.K. Wllhnr , Mr. 1. It. Lelnnrr , Mr. W. M. Itogor * , . C. S. Doia-l ,
Mr. 11. C. MuCluro , Mr. 0. II. Itotlmckcr , Mout. Koniiuii , Lieut. Aburcromhlo ,

Dr.'Justus llrnwn , .

Committee on ProM Mr. Chmo , Mr. Itotlmcknriuiil Mr. Mi'Cluro. Cnmmlltoo nu tlio MuMo
mid I'roKriim Mr. Ci-Rry mul Mr. l.ulnuor. Comiiilttrn on Tlo1.ots ntul I'rIittliiir-Mr. Dotiul mill
Mr. Mutluro , Committed on Itolroi-hmonts Tlio Kvntlotncn or ttio Hoard oC .Miumers.-

LADV
; .

I'ATUONnSSKS :

MI-S.J. K. Itoy.1 , Mrs. K. H. Dnndy , Mrs. ! ' . .loliuson , Mrs.V. II. CotTmnn ,
Mrs.los. ( ! nrneixu.lr. Mrs. 1'rcd Nye , Mrc.T. U Kliulmll , Mrs. TlwN M. Moore ,
Mrs. 0. M. Illlcliroclt , Mrs. 1. A. rrnlirhtun , Mrs. H.T. Clnrko , Mrs. II. II , Itrurht ,
Mrs. Ocn. W. Dnrtiio , Mrs. 111. Mlllilnl , Mi-s. 1. . M. llonnctt , Mrs. .lohn K. Hummer ,
Mrs. II. II. Wooil. Mrs. 1. 1. Ilrown.-

Mrs.
. Mrs. H. 1) . Mercer , Mrs. It. C. MoCluro ,

Mrs1. M. Motcnir, . Alvln Siitintlcrs , Mrs. A. S. Hnscolnli , Mrs. W. V. Morse ,
Mrs. .I.N.I I. I'ntr.c'r' , MM. C. N. IMtzo , Mrs. 1. 1. Hums , Mrs. llyron Hoed ,
Mrs. Kicil Orny , Mrs. W. II. McConl , Mrs. C. I'lirlior , Mrs. K. M. Morsuiiin.
Mrs. W. 0. Sloan , Mrs. Ii. 11. Tower , Mrs. 1) . O. Clarke.-

Mrs.
. Mrs. ( J. W. l.lnliuror.

Mrs. 1. W. KnlilrcilKo , Mrs. S. T. Hinlth , . denote Crook , MM. Niitlian Sliolton ,
Mrs.J.W. Morse , Mrs. W. .1 Council , Mrs.S. I' . Kdtinds , Mrs. ( J. Ii. Y wl ,
Mrs. O. It. D.iiuly , Mrs. Ii. W. V. Krunon , Mrs. S. It. Cnllawny-

Mrs
, Mrs. K. Wiiltolcy ,

Mrs. 0. II. Collins , : irs. I , . lUdrndy.-
Mrs.

. llotiry I'nuilt , Mrs. J. M. Thurslon ,
Mrs. 1. K. Concrtlon. . J. Jj. Wulistor , Mrs. Win. Wnllnoo , MwA.1 . Hopkins ,
Mrs. O. 11. Davis , Jlrs. < % 15. Squires , Mrs. I *. I . I'orlun , JIr8. N. Murriiun.-

Mrs..I.
.

Mrs. 1. W. SHVIIKU , Mrs. J. A llorlmck. Mrs. Louis Iliiiilforil , . A. WukuDuld ,
Mrs. H.I' . Morse , Mrs r. A. II. MuCmiloy , Mrs. K. W. nivon , Mrs..I. S. llrndy ,
Mrs. C. H. Dovvcy , Mrs. am-lint ton , Mrs. A. C. P.iwoli , Mrs. ,Ios. Iliirkur ,
Mrs. Ilormnn ICunnt7i , Mrs. A. 1olnrk. Mrs. Thos. Mlllor , Mrs. S. II. .loncH ,
Mrs. Kruiik , Mrs I.yiiiiin Klolinrdson , Mrs..l.M. i : lily , Jlrs. l11. . Whvnton ,
Mrs. A. 1.1oppluton , Mrs. J. M. WoolWortli , . Mrs. I1. Dirkny , Mrs. M. Hullmiin , v.i .
Mrs. 1. C. Cnwin , Mrs. 1. I , . MoCntfiio , Mrs. 10. Ilint'Q.-

Mrs.
. Jlrs. Hnmuol IliiriiD ,

Mi-s. W. A. I'nxtou , Mrs. l.ovl Civrtcr. . rinrk Woodmnn , Mrs. It. It. ( laylord ,
Mrs. I1. C, nimubiHish , Mrs. (1 A. Hoiiirlnnil. Mrs. Mlltim Itojrnrs , Mrs. I.onvltt llnriiliiun ,
Mrs. Mnv Mnyur , Jhs. O. 1) . Wynlt Mrs. 1. It. Clarksdii , *

Mrs. 11. Onllaglior , Mrs ! ] ! . llosbvriitnr , Mrs ! A. . U !SlraViu- , Mrsi 1' . H . Ilor. '
Mil ) . O. H. Dorrnttco.

Applications for tickets may be made atSaxoDrng Store nnd Kuhn's Drua
Sloro and of the Board of Managers.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS, ,
Admitting Gentleman and Ladles.C-

nrrl.iRM

.

wlllnppronch from ifith street , dopnslt their oocupnnts nnd itcnnrt by lltli slroot.
Itoturnlnir , will form unUor direction oC the police o III cur in elmrg-

o.A

.

magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.-

Gents'

.

FINE GOLD RINGS

Lace
Chains

STS

l Silver Watches , Niilrl tnul Mantel Clnclfn. fiolhl Silver anil
Tinted Ware , llrnn' Itnlvc'.i , ! ' >ra and tij

Pianoa , Oryatis and Muslcdl

WALTERS'
Music and Jewelry House ,

N tit. , Onn. X'ubllu-

tv. . i. .SVBIIBIar.: . F. H. IIJ.TOX. j. r. ;

STEPHEN HAMILTON & CO ,, ,

Live Stock Bought and Sold.Kt-
tft'rcnces

.

First National Hank , GruniljCo. . , III * . ; First National Hank o ( Crc
on , la. ; U.S. National Hank , Omaha , Neb ,

CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS ,

1TO.-

Jfosl

.

popular firs c nun piano made. . Jt stand* rm itn me-

rits.PIANOS

.

At Wholesale and Retail. AGENTS WANTED

Art and Music Dealer ,

1513 Douo-las Street.

] (> ntinnd* ffrantilalad. Snyar.flJ.OV-
Ut Jlarx n'ltltttJliin ilinfinii >. J.OO-
XO nntindx Critcl.-e.ty , swta inoisf cr. , . J.OU-
J4

, i.itouiida Jfcm I'alenvla Kaiaeiiit. ,. . I.OV
Tin : A-

Vr

VVAKIIV; v. ititoxv.v ,
, K. Vuntft' St. 'tt Avenue , JUth strffA. Omaha , JN't'D.


